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TiWI NID. W YEAR.

TheQ phrase, "turning, oveî- a new leaf," lias
lilost becomne proverbial a-t Luis stage. It in-
lies an eaî-nest longing for- a îiew life, and a
ev effort towards 'higher and better thiin.s.
bis expression is oftentimces laughied at as If

ivere impossible, but tlîat one is but pooî-ly
rqu'zintecd Nvith blîself w-ho feels not the nced
f sue-h a change as tlîis emcpression indicates.

nthe- life of Dr-. Judson, we- ai-c told that a
:onin once came Lo lin to tellhi hl that slîe
~as about to engage in soiething wvhich lhe
insilè-îed deti-imental to iex- hlzglest good. Hle

rgdlier to give it up. "-Look here," hie said,
grysnatchin., up a rulex- froîn the table and

acillg a not very stralght uine upon the floor,
erfe is ý%vbere you have been walking, a little

0ooke to be sure, out of the î-ight path hiall
the, tume, but then you hame kept near to it,
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and now'"-bringing down the ruler wvith elnîpha-
sis-*"hcre you stand. Yot, 'ýanov vhere thiL3 path
leads: you know -%vha.t às, ýbfore you. But
along the air floats rather a tempting- bu.bble.
You do flot meari to leave the rlght path, you
only want to stcp aside to catch the bubblc,
and you think you wvill corne back again; but
yotu nevel- will. Woinan, thlnk.- The old year
wvith its precious freigbt has passed away, and
there arce few who think upon the life lived, the
deeds done. the thoughts thought during the
past year, but w*hat feel that the course travelled,
has been a littie zig-zag, that the right way has
net always been chosen, and the right thing,
lias not always beca donc. Here wc stand by
the conîing of 1900. Two %, ays invite us-the
straighit and the crooked, the rig-ht and the left.
the good and the bad; two lines loni out before
us-and, as the resuit, two destinies becomne pos-
sible. We sympathise with the earnest soul
wvhieh stands face to face w'ith the past, which
seeks with tht apen ixnbiasscd eye to discover
the general bent of a life which, -while it nomnin-
ally lias passed ito etcrnity, yet really lives in
us and through us. which seeks to know whether
his life has -beeni worthy or- unworthy of him,
w-hether what has been donc. w'hat hias been in-
dulged in.*what hias been covetcd, what has been
pursued. what has been fought and strugg-led for
wifl stand the te-t of heavcn's balances, and who
abashcd at the impecîfections, the foUlies, the
%veakness, the errors and wvrongs revealed, de-
sir-es and dettrniines to turn over a new leafC to
begin a new life. to niake the future days quore
glorlous and more honorable by malzing theni in
harinony with ithet lawvs of liii Who Is ever
both the real and the ideal. Here w'e stand. A,
New Year means rnueh to the human race. It
is at its opening big with possibilities. To inost
it cornes lilte a net" l3orn child. -bringing with it
new joys. new coînfoî-ts, new prospects, new*
opportunities, new privileges and new blessings.
It is a creature of hope and inspires ;hope in
almost every breast, and while w-c look to it
sonehow to bring us material blessings, sve
%vould be un truce to ourselves did -«e mot malte
it the miessenger -%hIichi will lead us to greater
gifts. so that we may lve a purer life and rise
to a noble- mission ia life. God pity thc man
w%-hoe is contented w-ith hiinseif, w-ho sets him-
self before hiniself as an image. to w-orship and
ador-e as the embodinient of huinan perfection,
or wiio inoves hither and thither amnong inen,
seeking adulation and ever tlîirsting for flattery,
and ever tlîrusting liiself forward as a paragon
foi- men to imitate. When such a spectacle is
seen heaven -weeI-,s, for it forebodles a star pur-
suing erîatfc: courses, ultimnately to pass out
into the iblackness of an eternal night. No truc
mian is content witli hiniself, or is satisfied -ith
his attainamc-nts. He feels that hie Is not %vhat
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lie ought to be, nor wvhat he mighit be, and c41-
tainly lie would flot U1ke to be Judgýcl by the
past. We want to be better and to du better,
and lt Is by the better things we should like
both God anid man to Judge us. Me feel that
way. It would almost be blasplîemy lin our
-ears to bid us glory ln our past as sonicthing
worthy of our gitts and opportunities., * We

ýshould listexi nowv to the young sweet voice of
1900. To us It seerns to say: 'You have been
spared in the land of the living and the pjlace of
'hope; you gaze with tears upon wthat you deeni
.ani unworthy past; you mourn over Urne mis-
*spent, opportunlties thrust aside and worse than
'vasted. I corne 'to you out of the bosom otf
*eternity to rnake your biood flow freer, to in-
-spire TIew hopes, and to robe your future \vith
a halo of that light and beauty %%hieh ever seem
-refiectIons of a diviner clirne than ours. B3egin.
Na-il your colors to the mast. Begini. Let there
lie no delay, no hesitation, no faltering betwixt
two opinions. Begin. Whlle faith is stron.
'hope is clear, and love is wvarm to lay the founi-
-dations of a newer, fresher and better character.
Let the dead paEt bury its dead." We have read
that on a certain coast there is a mani %ho ]ives
in a 'bouse entirely miade out of wvrecks. The
floors are the decks of the ship, and the walls
*wvere taken from wrecked parts, of th e sm.ash-
ed renfants and fraginents of better th1lng's.
:How many lives are like this queer liouse. 'Were
you to examine theni you ýwould finde tlîat they
«%vere niade up of broken promises. broken reso-
lutions, uxir.alised ams and tlasted hopes. They
are mnade up of wvrecks. Soniething was lacking,
yes, that vital something wvas lacking ;vhieli
binds aIl in a mani as with graippling hoolîs, and
makes hlm strong to bear and fight. Or in other
wvords there w'as no divinity within taking ail],

zaxid out of ail shapixig, formiig anid îiakirig a
-character in unison with the perfect model.

Now, -whexi a mani cornes to th!s l)oint-tlie
'point of turning over a xiew ieaf-depend upon
-it he will see to his l)rinciples. You cannet
knock prixiciple out of a true character. WVhat
-%e meaxi when we say "he is a nian of princi-
-pie," is that he is a maxi of sterling character.
A mia.n without principle is not a mani at aIl. A
-maxi reaxixi to do wvell should see to his prin-
ciples. Without these he is like a slîip without
'ballast or heim or compass. and there can only
be one ending to a life lacking true principles.
A man of principie is the want of the age. We
are ini a world ,vhere evIl principies are rani-
pant, axid where these are ever clashing wvith the
good, axid if a maxi is a true maxi these grand

*old principles 0of justice, honor, hoxiesty, teni-
perance and purity, must be the backboxie of his
'1ife. We often hear the reniaik: 'So and s0 is
a smnart maxi, -but he has no priAciple." Wý%ell,
a maxi without prixicipie is an unî)rincipled man.
oeiiere is no antermediate stage. We must either
be -the one or the other, for the one %vho lias not
got good prixiciples has got bad ones. Do not
thixik of turixg ovex- a new leaf if you ]ose
sight of these facts. Long ago it -%va-s a problein
in mechaxiics: to flnd a. penduluni îvhich shouid
make the samne iuxibeî- of vibrations In winter
as -in sumnmer. That -has been solved. By a
process of compenisatioxi the rod lengthexis one

ivay as mnuch as it contî-acts the other, 50 thiat
the centre of mnotion Is always the satne. Ttit
pendulum swings in Janua-y as in Juxie. What
is feit to-day Is that the power- dominatlng mný
is sadly susceptIble tu change. Some meni are
better at home thaxi they are when abroxîd.
The change is due tu lack of principle. We niet(
a sornething which shall make us manly, truth-
fuI, honest, wvherever ;ve may be.

- :0: - -

THFE BACHIDLOR'S COMPLAINr.

Retuî-ning home at close of day,
WVho gently chides my long delay,
Axid -by my.side delights to stay?

.Nobody.

Who sets for me the easy chair,
Spreads out the paper wvith such care.
Anid lays my slippers ready tiiere?

Nobody.

-\Whexi piunged in deep and dire dlstres,
\Vhen anxious cares my heart oppress,
Who whispers hopes of happiness?

Nobody.

When sickness comes in sorrow's train,
And grief distracts the fevered brain,
Who sympathizes with my pain?

:0:

R~ULEIS OF LODGI3 ETHIOS.

-rever remnain unattached If you caxi heip it.
Neyer use axiother's regalia.
Nevex- put on axiy other jewels than w-hat yo-J

ai-e entitled to.
Neyer be absent frnm meeting if you can ielp.
Neyer be late in your attendance.
Neî-er pi-apose or- second an applicant for ad-

mission unless you personaily knowv him to 1)e
of good report.

Neyer forget that the admisrion of an un-
worthy brother is enough to bring dîscredît to
the whole institution.

Never propose a candidate unless lie is in
repu table circurnstaxices.

Neyer cast youx- ballot in favor of a candli-
date uxiless you know hini to be wox-thy, and
lis moral character beyond reproach, and blîl
eonipany congen lai to niembers.

Nevex- fail to exercise your right as a memui)er
of y0tii Lodge.

Neyer forget to get by heart youî- conistitu-
tions anid by-iaws.

Never fal to pay your dues ixi advaxice.
Never forget to carry the receipt for dues, it

xiay be of use soine day or other.
Neyer let it be kxiowxi dia-ectly or ind-irectly

w-ho you ballot for.
Never be afraid to do your duty -when you arc-ý

sui-e tliat the candidate ls unfit for acceptaxice.
Neyer be backward lin suppox-ting an applica-

tIon for help from a poor and worthy bi-other.
1*N-eyer refuse work -%vhen given tu you.
Nevex- require to be toid twice to do a thing.
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N-ever think yuurself to be the blggest man in
the Lodge, be,,ause you happer' to kno-w your
worlz.

Never speak for the sake of speech or argue
for the sake of arg-ument.

Nevei support a propositionl unless It has your
full approval.

Never countenance cllqueism.
Neyer be long in your speech and disre-

spectful in your iàeiieanor.
Neyer fait to maintain the solemnity and dig-

nity of the proceedings.
Neyer convert the Lodge into a debating club.
Neyer fait to encourage labol' and rewvard

inert.
Neyer bring under discussion any topic of

religion or politics.
Neyer fait to be polite, courteous, kind and

aff able, even to youx' opponients in discussion.
Neyer fait to accept with good grace any office

offered to you.
Neyer -murimur If you imagine your elainis

have 'been overiooked oi, superseded.
Neyer object to the award or. decision of thé

Lodge; if you have any complaints. appeal to
tue higher authorities.

Neyer present yourself as a visitor after the
Lodg-e is opened.

Neyer forget to carry your Grand Lodge cet'-
titicate when you visit a foreign or an unknown
Lodge.

Nev'er forget to sign your name in the attend-
ance book.

Never loaf albout in the dining-hall or ante-
rooni when the Lodge is at work.

Neyer accept any office if you cannot do its
work properly.

Nev'er talk' when the Lodge is at work.
Ne'ver* make any signs or gestures during the

%vork.
Never trumpet the work of your own Lodge

'when you visIt another; the chances are that
the wot'k of the Lodge you visit may be superior
to that of yours.

Never interrupt a brother white he is ad-
driessin.

Never prompt an oflicem' duning -%vork.
Never shiow any il]-feeling-s or angry passions.
Neyer fait to adapt yourself to the peculiari-

decs of others.
Never fait to be kind, polite and courteous to
tevisiting brethren.
Never frigliten ,or molest a candidate for ad-

Never lait to instruct your juniors.
'Neyer hinder a brother from going home when

c'occa.slon calis hlm."
NSeyer bring withln the door of the Lodge any

private piques or quarrels.
Never disrespect a brother; give honor to

whon honor is due.
Nover disturb the harmony of meeting by

liaving recourse to contradictions and censures.
Nerattend a Lodge i~f you thlnk your pres-

',tit<p ç%rll be nbjected to or w)))l be uncongenial
'Lo its inembers.

'uvrelert a brother as treasurer unless lie is
,nivent and a good financier.

Noyer(,i gîve any hints when you examine a
Strange brother.

Neyer forget to compare the signature over the
certificate wvith that of its holder when you ex-
amine an iînknowýn brother.

Neyer object to undergo an examination wheni
properly called upon.

Neyer forget to study the proceedings of your
Grand Lodge.

Neyer vîsit a Lodge more than once in a year
-when unattached.

Neyer join the table without invitation or pay-
ing for.

Neyer go to a lodge wvithout sounie money in
your pocket.

Neyer join a discussion without the permission
of the chair when you attend a Lodge as a
visitor.

Neyer indulge in commonplace taîks or yvulgar
songs at the table.

Neyer for-ce a brother to ent -mr drink against
his will.-Exchange.

:0:

THE ORDER OF KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Order of Knights of Pythias, as its naine
implies, was founded on the a)mnost unparalleled
friendship? wliich existed between Damon and
Pythias; a friendship -which has been immortal-
ized by poets, dramnatized by authors, quoted
and extolled from the rostirum, and furnished
the foundation on which Justus 1-. Rathbone
buiided an order wvhich to-day stands one of
the three leading fraternities, of the .%orld.

Ir' the midst of that terrible str-ugigle where
one section of our country stood arrayedf against
the other, and brothers took up arms on oppos-
àng sides, white death and car-nage darkened
many a home in our fair land, our Order sprang
into beir'g, and, with its lessons of love and
loyalty and unselfishness, sought to bind the
hearts of our' nation's people by a dloser, houier
tie. The old Grecian story w'as repeated to lis-
tening cars until hearts throýbbedJ wJtli new im-
p)ulses, and the possibilities of an Order having-
for its basis the principles of a friendship so
self-saecnificing that even the tyrant king, Diony-
sius liad yielded to its influence, become mani-
fest to those to wvhoîiî Rathb(one_ imparted lis
thouglits and aspirations. Ao a resuit, the Order
of Knig-hts of Pythlas, with its ritual builded
on Friendship. Charity and Benevolence as its
special tenets, -%vas formally inaug-urated :iil the
Oity of Washington, D. C.. on !Petbruary 19tli,
1864. Foi, a tirne the Order w-as liniited In Its
miembership, and there camne a_ day when it
languished, and dissolution seemed imminent,
but the g-reat pr*inciples jnderlying its
structure gave it newv life, and] ere its founder
closed lits eyes to earth in December, 1889, he
had the gratification of seeing. nearly 300,000
Xnighits enrolled under the Py-thian banner.
Since that time the Order lias aitained a plie-
nornenal g.ro-%th and extends from. ocean té
ocean, and fromn lake t0 gulf of our country,
w hile it lias crossed the line into British -posses-
sions and Mexico, and lias reachled out tii) far
away Hawaii feels its -influence. Itsentireinm-
bership on January lst, 1898, wvas 568,269.

The following is the deelaration of pincipIeq
as adopted by the Supreme Lofige:

un-

t to

ber

i tu-
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DECLARATION 0F PRINClPLES.

Pythian KuÇighthood had its conception lu the
exemplilication of the life test of truc friendshiP
existiiig betwceu Damion aud Pythias.

Frieudshlp, or inutual confidence, belu-g the
strougest bond of union between man and mani,
and ouly exlstiug wvhere honor has an abiding
place. is adopted as a foundatlon principle.

As the ideai Knig-ht uf olden times was the
persouifleation of ail thc higher and nobien at-
tribut2s of miaus nature, the candidate for
kti.htliotd had to pro\ c himself xNorthy of act-
ccî>tanue by those -who '.alued friendship, bnav-
er'y, honor, justice and loyalty.

The Order of Kuights oif Pythias-founded lu
Friendshlp, Cdharity and Benevolence, which it
proclaims as its cardinal principles-strives to
gather into one mighty fraternity worthy men
who appreciate the true meaning of friendship;
who are cautious lu word and act; who love
truth:. who are brave lu defendiug rlght; whose
honoir is uutaruishled; iwhose seuse of justice
will prevent, to the best of their ability a per-
sonal act or word injurlous to the worthy;
whose loyalty to principle, to faniliy, to friends,
to their country, and to the constituted author-
ity under which they eujoy citizenship, is un-
doubtcd; and who, at ail tdmes, are prepared to
do unto, othei's as tliey wvould tha-t others should
do uîîto them.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMB',I1ERSHIP.

An aîpilicant for the rauks of k'nighthood
must possess the following qualifications:

Hie must ýbe a wvhite maie.
H e must be of good moral character.

Hie must be not less than twveuty-one and not
inore than fifty years of agc-(a person more
than fifty years of age inay become elig-ible by
dispensation.)

Rie must believe iii a Supremne Being.
Rie mnust be in good health and sound lu mnd

and body-(a mainîed person may becoîne clig-
ible by dîspensation.)

Hie must be able to read and write.

lic must not be engaged lu either of the oc-
cupations known as professionai gambler, sa,-
loon-keeuer, bar-tender, or retail dealer iu
spiîituous liquors, wiue, aie or beer (except as
a bouafide hotel-keeper or druggist.)

lie must believe lu the maintenance of onder
aud the uphoiding of constituted authority in
the goverument lu wvhich he lives.

COMPOSI'IION OF THE ORYER.

The govLrnmrent of the Orden is entirely in the
haunds "uf the niemnbership, Graud bodges beîng
coniposed of rekpresentatives from the subordîn-
ate lodges, and the Supreme Lodge coniposed. of
representatives fromi Grand Lodges. Meetings
of the Supreme Lodge are held every two, years.
The Grand Lodges meet annuail1y. Then sub-
ordinate lodges in a juriSdiction. are neccssary
to have a Grand Lodge.

RANKS 0F ICNIGHTI{OOD.

The secret wvork of the Subordinate Lodge con-
sists of three divisions, called ranks, w'hich are
symboicai of the three prînciples of the Order,
namely Friendship, Charity and Benevolenceý.
and a're k-nown as the rank of Page, Esqulî'c
aud lfCnight, and a candidate inust take al[
three to become a full tiedged Knighit. Theý
lesson taught ln each rank Is lllustrated, and th,-
instruction given in language and form appeal-
ing so strongiy to man's higher nature that d
iastlng impression upon the neophyte eau but
resuit. The advautages of thîs Order are opel,
to ail %vorthy men and a study of its lessons,
%vth their adaptation lu the daiiy life wilI rt-
sr.,. lu more loyal and abiding frieudships, iu
a chanity that, wvhile hating the sin, will ytt
deal geutly -and ktndly with the erning, remeni-
beriug the frailty of our common hu-mauity, mi
a benevolence that sees the needs of a brothîr
before our ow\%n; ln short the ranks of Kuight-
hood teach fraternity ln its deepest, tenderest.
truest sense.

-"Pythian Gieaner."

:o:

MY YOUNGER BROTHER.

He is weii knowun uow-famous, I might say-
rich in this world's gear, and so far as one mar
judge, happy lu that he does his duty conscien-
tiousiy day -by day. What a change fromý what it
wvas some years ago, %wheu he -%as ouly rlch ln
knowledge and lu wvisdom. Strauge things hap-
peu even iu our time, showing tob my mind t1at
even our simipiest acts have thicir influence on
our' Eellowvs. Hc made an acquaintauce -wheni
travelling iu lundia, and as the years passed thîs
acquaintance warmed to. close and intimate
frieudship).

Whiist ln India aud %vhen out oue day with
this friend, my brother xvas bItten by one of
those deadiy suakes which abouud lu that couîn-
try. This frlend by some kuowledge, possessed
by but very few, saved my brotber's life, thus
binding and cemnentiug a friendship aiready
close.

Shortly after this, this friend wvhen lu England
vaýs placed lu a rather critical position, having

assumed some business obligations iuvolving a
fortune. just at the moment wheu the deposit
inaking Rt a businessa deal Nvas to be paid.
Througlh some stupid mistake of bis baukers iiu
lndia. the poor fellow found hiinself peuuiless.
Humn stared hlm. in the face, when, he agaiu raui
across my brother, who w-as only too happy to
finance hlm through. Who this man really was
rny brother neyer told. me, for sonie reason best
kuow~n to himnself; perhaps at his friend's rc-
quest. That he was a mau of rare kunowIedge,
aud possessed or eudowed with powý%er over cer-
tain forces iu nature 1. amn sure from what Tomn
hias said. Whiat these secret forces lu nature
are, ily readers must excuse me from mention-
ing for twvo -reasons; flrst, -because I know so
littie of them es yet, that 1 can but poorly ex-
plain; secondly, supposing JE could exiplaiu, howr
nian.y would even, care to uuderstaud?

However aIl this niay be, oue thiug I do kcnoiw,
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,ind that is, that this friend wvas the nieans of
briflging to a crisis, the nieans of finally turning
in a definite and rigxt direction a ]Ife Influence
over bis felowman. After tdieir meeting la Lon-
dion, the t«wo spent somne two or three yea.rs,
studylIng science, and la particular electricity
and magnetism, acquiring new facts, proving
iaos before undreamt nf in these departments.

Nwton gave to the worrld 0f his day the know%%-
~~deof the ttarth's attraction. 'Who Is to solve

ilt otber end of the probiem, viz., the force ut
* j;ulsion? And it was thls la%% of repulsion
that they were the first to grasp-I should say
thu flrst of our work-a-day worid. l3eing ac-
quainted with the "LaNw of Opposites," as some
-til it, they began tiheir search and %vere final-
iý rewarded. Increased kno%%ledge aluays
iiiRans increased re-,ponsibility, Increased danger
dind in fact sa great the danger here that to
tiuaint people hap-hazard -w -'th their secret
as not for a mxoment to be dreamt of.
'Nothing ne-tv under the suri." has been quot-

,t:a many times. One does flot associate there-
uith the tihought of how ma-ny old things, Ideas,
iniventions, &c., are new nevertheless to us, be-
tuse they have been. forgotten. What about

the perfection ia the builders' art of time past?
Wlio now knows the composition of their old
cemients which were ha.rder tihan the stone em-
ixioyed itself? The secrets of tempei'g cop-
per and steel, of preserving linen and siik fa-b-
rics, s0 that they w'ouid resist the rot of tirne
aifl age for thousands of years? That wvould be
ail] new to us.

So i)erhaps niy brothier andi is friend were
a! ter ail oniy rediscovering old truth.

If one can but .patilentiy .accept it. their re-
searohes took themn far' beyond the beaten track.
toito a reaim ofle night alrnost eall the mar-
veilous. They demonstrated. to their own sat-
isfactilon et least, and to tilat of some intimae-t
friends. the magnetie synipathy of mànds, de-
ttnied liits of body, mi-nd and soul, tabuiating
to cach its ivorir, its functions, its rea-Irs.

onu thing whIich lhelped them above, ail else
%%as that tdxey worked flot for their own ad-
i-ancement, but for the services they mighit x'en-
(lei, their fellovs.

(To be continued.)

hf a nitvmber of the Order wiil bezgin ta-kxng his
ý-û,,krance in the Dindow'ment Rank when hie
first joins, hie w-il) thus be enabled to carry his
ceitificate wvithout feeling- it. For Instance, a-t
the alge of 24 a mexuber of t-be Order can secure
3,40 indemnity, payable at death, for $18 per
annum, a-ad as the 1Endoimrent Rank hias no
sPucial as-sessinents, a-ad the nionthly rate neyer
inii vases with age, that rneans a very smalL cx-
Pe:ý.-t considering- the value of the returaehc
it briags.

DID 'YOU READ IT?

-Sitilb-*What is the loingest wvireless message
Sou ever heard 0f?"p

Penn-"The -r-esident's."

JAMIDS MOULSON, SUPRIMME PRELATE.

Perhaps few, If any, of the present members of
the Supremne Lodge have .bèen -members of the
Ordor for a longer titne than the preseat Su-
preme Prelate, Bro. Moulson, of St. John. Ne\v
Brunswick, Canada. He vas a Charter membet'
of Newv Brunswiclk, la October, 1870. At the
Institution of this Lodge hie -,as elected to the
office of Financlie Scribe know Masteîr of Fi-
nance>. After passing the chair of Worthy
Chancellor (now Chancellor Commrander>, hie was
elected to the office of Prelate, and "'as re-
eiected to this office tern after termn for ma-ny
yeairs, hie finaliy declining further nomination.
His Lodge was tihe first instituted outside of
the United States. At the organîzation of Vic-
toia Company, No. 1. U. R., of St. John, the
Major-General wnas requested by unanlîinous
vote to appoint hlm his Aide-de-Cainp for' the
Maritime Provinces, which position -hie bas hadl
the honor of filiing to the present. For several
years cprevious to the institution of their Gr-anxd
Lodge la 1886, Bro. Mouison acted as Deputy
Supremne Chancellor, and w-tlh.le holding this posi-
tion hie orga-nized the Grand Lodge. He -%as
elected Grand Chancellor and was tendered a

further nomiination, but w*is"ning to give others
an opportunity of advancement hie declined.
On the expiration of bis terni hie -vas presented
witih a very handsome and valuable gold watch
and chain. He was coatinued as Supreme Rep-
resentative until 'h1s -eléet ion as Suprerxe Iriner
Guard. He was advanced to Supreme M\aster
at Arms, and iast yea-r n'as unnimnously elected
as Supreme Prelate.

The action of the Supreme Lodge ia thus i'e-
cognizing Bro. Moulson's services and -vorth Is
fuily appreciated, zot only by him a-nd the
memubers la the Maritime Provinces, but also ly
bis fellovt'-r'izens and members tihroughout
Canada. We feel w'arranted ia saying that none
has a better record than the present Supreme
Prelate. Our esteemed brother0 is popular not
only wlv-th members of the Order, but also with
bis fellow-citizens. At the la-te election of of-
ficer.- for the city goverafixent hie ives solicited
bv a large number to offer es a candidate foir
Méayor, but he dld not have the opportun-ity of
accepting, the miomination this year.
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LABOR 0F LOVE~.

I have kept îiny Iealty goad
To thie humnan bî'athei'haad:
Scarcely have 1 asked in pn'ayei
That w'hlch others inigit in''t -liare.
Chlange the dreamn af me and mine
Fé)r tic bî'eath of Thee and 'rhine.

Iýlest ta me -weî'e any spot
«W'hei'e teniptatian whispers not.
If there be some -iveaiet' one.
Give me sti'ength ta help hlm an;
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide hlm neaî'er Thee.
ÎNake my moî'tal dî'eanis came tî'ue
*With the wvark I fain would da:
Clathe %vith lite the 'eak intent.
Let me be the thlng I meant;
Let me find ln Thy emnploy
Peace that dearcri' l than joy;
Out of self to love be led
And to -heaven acclimateil,
'Until ail things sw'eet and gaod

Seemn my natural habi tude.-Wrhittier.

FROIM RA.THBONE LODGE.

To the Editor of the "Tî'ue Knlg,-ht."
Deai' Sir and Bro.-As this is the season for

gi'eetiiîg and testiv4ties. I think I can, on behaîf
of Rathbone, No. 7, wish you and ail oui'broth-
ei'a thî'oughout the Pr'ovince a Happy New"
Year. As many ot our' members wveie %-oi'king
late liauî's during Peceniber, we had flot a veî'y
large attendance during that month. We have
no *doubt that a-il of the 'Vancouver brethren had
ail the enjoyments of teasting and amuseniexts
w'hicoh this season of t-lie year brings, in peace
and î)lenty, but -at the sanie time w'e ouglit flot
to forget those w~ho are fightIng for their couni-
try and w~hase greeting may have been the
w%%hiz of the Boer bullet; also to bear In mind
thiat maîiy hîumes are mourning the loss of brave

and herale yaung iiiien. Many people, when a
battie is baýt begin to despair, but final vlcta2'ies
Ia -,var as well as in the battles of lite are gen-
erally gained iby meny reverses.

We,.are pleased to dnforni our brethren that
our worthy E dltor, Bro. Maxv. ell, is able ta get
around agalin, and soan expects to be ,oino.
ea.st on Parliamnentary business.

Oui' Grand Ch-ai>cellot,. Bro. W. D. Mearný,.
is not able to -et out to the lodges as rnuch as
he wvould like. owling to the lIllness of his wlfe,
but we knov tihat It Is the prayer of ail oui,
brotihers that she *may speedily recaver, and
that our G. C. mnay have the blessing of het'
coipanlonship for, many a long year to corne.

Bro. o''soui' newly-elected M. of A., had
his arm tied up in a sling for -a couple of days
%vltjhi an lnjured hand. We are pleased to re-
port bis recovery.

Bro. Sands. our' newly-eleeted member. has
been spenidinig tihe holidays In bcd at St. Luke's
Hospital, and instEad of eating his usual Ohî'ist-
mias tur-key, -nvas fed by pretty P'tendants on
milk and gî'uel. When called upan he was con-
valescing rapidly and stated that he awed his
recovery ta the very k.lnd attention he w'as re-
ceivipig fri'n tii-e nui-ses there. I myseit think
they wvere spîoiling hlm, b~ut w'e hope neverthe-
less that by the -timie this issue is out, Bi'o.
Sands; %%,!Il be imiiself again, as he e.mpected tu
be out of the Hospital by the first of the.
year.

We find that mnany of our members are very
rusty on the by-laws, -and do not th-lnk it -would
be a bad idea to have one nigilit a mon-th set-
aside foi' exemplificatian of the secr'et -work:
also to have tHe pr'incipal by-laws *read alaudfl
by soine inember of the Ordei'.

ARTHITR CROOR.
VTancouv~er, Decembex' 3Oth, 1899.

-:0:-

FRO'M PRIAIROSE LOOGE.

Ta the Edîtot' of the -True Kight."
Dear Sir and Brîu.-The î'esult ut oui' election

uf ufficters fui' nex-t teri' is as fulluws. C. C...
J. L. Bruin; V. C., C:. T. Godfî'es,; PrelatL', J.

~Wio Ifltual C«iee lusurance o
0F PORTLAND, i-MAliNE.

New Busin~ess writteni for 1899, o-ver '1?en M-Nilliolis.
Polio winig the crowd in 1900 for a Good Investmnent.

UNION MUTIJAL LIFE INSIJRANCL CO., of Portland, Me.

J. E. EVANS
Provincial Manager

At 419 I-lasting)->s Street West,, Vancouver, B.C.
Telephanie 870. P.0. Box 313.
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blagee; K. of R. & S., G. T. Mal(,ry; M. of
R. I. McKay; M. of E., A. F. Lauder; M. of

WE. Fletcher; M. of E., G. D. Brown; I. G.,
TD. Guest.
We have ýbeen kept busy %Ince my last letter

with ranks, wvorking no less than eleven upon
te occasion, and It will be several wee3<s lie-

fort. ail who passed the ballot have proven tlieir
bravery. Il: is a niatter of congratulation to the
liodge that the officers-elect are, aliost ail,. ex-

perienced ln rank-work, wvhàch wvili facilitate
matters considerably.

M'ith best wishes for a prosperous and Hap-
py Newi Year,

I amn, fraternaiiy your,
GEORGE, T. MALLERY.

Kamiloops, B. C.. Januafry lst, 1900.

:0:

FROM NEW DE NVER.

To ihe Edi-tor of the "Ti'ue Kih.
Dear Sir and Bro.-Following is the list of of-

ficens elected by No. 22 to serve for the ensu-
ing tern: C. C., J. Goettschc; V. C., E. Shan-
lion: Pi-el., T. Lloyd; M. of W., J. A. McDonald:
K. of R. & S., C. F. Nelson-, M. of F., C. E.
Snitieringale: M. E., A. D.McGlilivray; 'M.
A., G'. Sutherland; I. G., T. AvisGn; O. G., H.
S teg--e.

Mr. Editokr, what happened the "True Knigh t"
for Deeenher? It lias been anxiously looked for
liere. but so far lias faiied to put ini an. ap-
l)earance. K'indly remedy this error, as the pa-
ver is <leenied 'too valuabie here for even a
sing-le copy to lie missed.

Bio. J. A. Cleland;, C. C., of Sandon Lodge, hias
departed for his neNv honme ln Eugene, Ore..
carrying- with hlm the best wishesof the mem-
b)ershî,.p) in the Slocan. On. the eve.ning 0f the
6th. lis fellow%-members at Sandon presented
hilm mith a very handsoine gold watch and
chain, as also renernibering lits excellent wlftt
and young son. Sonie of the boys from hiere
were present at the interesting event, and tlîey
express theniselves as delighted %%,th the recep-
tion gIven t'heni. The Sandon members have
a niis.t coninendable idea of how to entertaàn.

Sandon Lodge w.ill hold theýir tliird annual
bail on the evenIng, of Christnias Day. 0f
course, they wili have a good time; they alwa.ys
do.

Bro. Phul Munro, M. W., lias returned froin his
trip to Enastern Ontario, and brouglit a bride
witi iim. He received tihe warmest congratu-
lations of lits fellow-mem bers, w'ho. were taken
<lulte by surprise at li!s audacity and courage.

Just as the terni is wvear-ing to a close we are
havinig the pltasure of putting a most worthy
candidate through the varlous ranks, being the
flrst this terni. He is Bro. J. Williamns, and hie
'111i nak-e an excellent member. Had It flot
een for~ the unfortunate lebor troubles '-i this
romnising camp, we would have had a number
f candidates to have gone through the miîl.
The finandiai standing of our Lodge hias

Stly improved this terni, thanks to the mian-
er lii mhich the dues for the most part have

been paid, and also foi' the materl reductiort
uin the amount of our' mon-tlly rent.

Again we have been cailed upon to, suspend
a nuniber of inembers for th',e non-payment of
dues. W'hat an unfortunate circunistance It Is
that the Oidei is s0 frequnetly cailed upon toý
lose so many excellent members froni bihls cause.
The niember who can lavent a successful scienie
<o obmlate this evil -will assuredly recelve a
great x'eward.

B3io. Gordon Sutherland, P. 'C., lia-s just re-
ceived tivo wveeks' s!ck benefits as the resuit of
a painful accident wvhich befeli him one evening
,wheîî on hlis way to, Lodge. In passing over
the high sidewalk on Sixt-h Street, owing to
the intense darkness, lie made a mis-step and.
fell heavily o-ver the edge, landing on a sharp
stump. The doctox' found no bones broken, but
lie mvas severely bî'uised- on -the sîde, whlcli caus-
ed hini a great deal of pain. He lias been crlp-
pied ever since. Bro. Sutherland lias liad a long
streak of hard luck.

We stili have tîme bothersome liabor troubler
present mith us ini the Slocan. The situation Is,
lîewever, more hopefui this, month, as the op-
posing parties have been together and eiideavor-
ed to get the tangle stralghtened out. We look
for a final settlement at an early date, and then
,ve shaîl bid faiewell to the liard tumes that
ia-ve beset us -and our~ country for so, manyr
wearisome nt>n.ths.

C. E. SMITHERINGALE.
New Denvm-r Lodge, No. 22, Deceniber l5th,

1899.
P. S.-To t.liýý meinibers of our sister lodges

thiroughout the Grand romain wve exteiid our
compliments, tvighing them a J.nyous Christmas
and a inost har>pv and prosperous New Year.

-- :0:-

FROM M.PELODGE.

To the Editor of the Tirue Kniglit."
Dear Sir and Bro.--i.ast montli I was unable

tu scnd you a comrmuîii4 tion fronn Mepie biodge,
so 1 must not ]et the pre--ent occ,!sion pass mitli-
out a few~ lines. Maple Lo<dge lias ioved ln-top
a niew -home. Rt is nce si) laffrg-ý as the 1. O. 0.
F. Hall. whicli we Jiad >.een occupy4ng, but&it
is a liome-hike and a mnost conifortaibie little
î'oom. and tihen we lirwe it for ten years, by
paying the insurance r<n the building, tlianks to
the noble generosity of our Grand Representa-
tîve, Bro. Hc"Y'>-son The Committee wlio Ïhave-
liad oharge of the fi .rnishing have îvorked liard
and dispiayed very gond taste in tlie furi-tsh-
ings.

Miaple Lodge had a disappointment on the
2Sth of last montli. We had made every ar-
rangement to have a dramatlc performnance and
dace iii aid of the funds of the Victoria Or-
plan Home, but the Company ve .had engaged
failed to, put ln an appesranc-. so we had to'-
postpone it until soine futmu'e time.

1 liad tlie pleasure of visitýng Par West.
Lrdge, No. 1, on Friday evening, December
l5tli, whten ithey conferred the rank of Page on.
a, stranger. The C. C. and Prelate gave theirý
chafges la a nianner as good as ever I have
eve' had the pleasure of listenlng to. Bro-
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1Pferdner, owinig to tihe eveniing being very
stormy and his wvlfe ind-isposed, was not present.
I met the brother the followving day, 4.ind to a
stranger It would look as If is children -%ere
glving -hlm a lot of trouble. He was buying a
new w'lilp. H-owever. N%-e who know% the brother
knowv that àt is his dogs that mnale bis head
tura g'rey.

Mr. Editor, during thLs timne of great out-
blirst of patiriotism, 1 would call our brothers'
attcntion to Vhe fact that our Order sttands f'or
ail that is noblest in patriotsrnt, and 1 wouid
suggest to the lodg-es in the Grand Domain of
British, C'olumbia that each lodge procure a
Union Jack to be draped around one of the of-
ficers' stations, or, better s.111, the Stars and
Stri-pes alsc-the Union Jack on the right hand
aind "Old Glory" on, the left of the C. C. sta-
%tien. The present time eppears to me to be
iunost favorable for our Unidform Rlankc to go
-for-wvard by bounds, if oui, brotihers take
advantage, of circumstances and tirne. In ail
the cles thene are very many patriotic Young
men wîho wvould prefer to juin an orgaînization
like the UnIform Rank in pi >,ferenc.e to the
Militia.

MWieh4ng the brothers of the Ordeî' univ'ersal
generally a most happy and prosperous New
Tear, and wlth the -%,%îsh that our Order may
progress and grow in ail that -will be foir the
betterment o-f oui' members and inankind.

I remain, yours in P. C. & B.,
JOHN N. EVANS.

Duncan, B. C., December 2Sth. 1899.

:0:

FROM ROSSLAND LODGE.

To the Editor of the "Tr-ue Icnight."
Dea-r Sir and Bro.-Having- taken the liberty

of v'isitlng the Rossland Lodg-,e, and being ac-
corded the pleasure o-f acting as correspondent
until some wortlhy brother sees fit to assume thé,
laýboas, 1 will aigain attempt to **expose" somif
of the "secrets" that have 1.- î'etofore been kept
in absolute quietude, on account of this llourish-

lng and eveî' forging-ahead Lodge being uncible
to select a, xember who oan fInd the spare tiime
to assist the most %velcome journal utf them ail
-the 'True K-r.1gbt." Although the w'rite' lias
nlot 'had tue pleasure of g'reeting ail the ncnn-
bers personally, foi' Items concerinig tàieiii-
selves and -the Lodge, lie lias- been able te scî'u-
tînize the ni-nute-book, as w-cil as w.tness soine
of the "sllokest" perforjned ranik work: Vhat il
h-as been his good. fortune to see for a long
imie. BQlow You wl-Il obtain a feint idea of
%Nlhat these Rossland Pythtani follow'ers are
composed of, and what they are doi-ng and li-
tend to do.

To begîn, the Rosslaind Lodge gave its annual
bail on Th-anksglv-ng evening, ln Miners' Union
Hall, and it w'as one of the mnost delightful
and enjoyaible occasions that thave, taken place
in Rossl'and this season. <1here wvere aibout ie
hiundred couiples present, and the array of fasli.
lonable attire a-mong -the laddes was gorgeous ài
t.he extreme, to say nothing of the pleasing
rnake-up .ef the gentlemen. The Committee hiad
been zealous ln its endeavors to inake the bai
a thorough success, and its efforts were l'e'
w'arded with an abundant harvest. Tfhe Com-
rmittee was composed of Brothers~ John W. Gi-
hain, Proctor Joiner, Dan. Thomas, Paul '%Vil.
cox, Bert Coonibs, Charles Coffyn, S. B. Shai,
and A. G. Creelman. The Floox- Comimilcee
w~o-k: ums very conspicuous du-ring the, ev'en-
ing, it performTing-, its work in spanking style..
The wvorthy tiemibeî's w~ho constituted ùhis (Coin-
initte-ee were Br-other-s Pi-octox' Jo-mer, John Lu-
cas and Fred. J. Peirne. A vote of thainks %%-as
unanimously voted them -by the Lodge, for- the
commend-abie wvay in w-hichi they conducted the
occasion..

The nomination and election of officers for
thie vaious positions lias corne and passed, anid
installation wvill soon be the order 0f the day.
J&very newly-elected officer hias expî'essed the
deteî-mination that lie will let nothing Interfere
w'ith his presence at the installation exercises.

At a regular session held on Friday, Decemuiber
Sth, the Lodge elected the nominees for its re-
sl)ect:ve offices, and Bro. S. B3. S-haw, .eho has

la To Those Intending Goig North
IVill Fijid tbat w'e stili Cater to their Itcquircmeats.

We have Heavy B'ltîkets iii S', 10, 12 and 13 lb-s 1
Heavy Ribbed Unle-wea-, $1.50 to .33.50 a suit. i
Heavy Plain Underwcear, $1 to $,5.50 per suit.j
Keî-scy Shirts, 51.50. 1

Kersey Shiî-ts, Sweater LÇeck, $S.*)00.
Mackinaw Shirts, 82.00.
Mackinaw Shirts, Swveater Neck $2.150.
Cerînan Sox, Mloccasins and Slioepecks

lVe carry tite WVisconsin Drive Slioe.

ROBE RT CLARK
THE PIONEER CLOTHIER.

Cor. Carrail and Cordova Streets.
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Iittimigly peî'fornîied the dUtlc-s Of Vice-Chati-
ill', '«as unattimotisly selected to manipulate

tie gâvel duing the coym.-ng terni. Bro. Paul
il. Wllcox, the lîivinceýbl2 propounder of obliga-
ui"îis, '«as ushered Into, thý VIc,-t7hancellor's
tihaie', where tie cshlon lias a inost soothing
, frect. I3ro. Jolin tucas, ,vho has so elaborately
tlistii-gulshied himself by hîs knightly reniarks,
%%mnL iit u likef Kiaflr s;to"ks. from the cornnion
<liair to the elevated office of Prelate. Bro. C'.
A Coffyn, whli sa spIenfiidlypý frîe the
lut!eps of Master of the Worki, succeeded himself
ub tlift iniportant 1)ositlcii. Now cornes the
Crand Vice-Ohaxicettor, Bro. John W. Grahanm.
xxii'> lias passeti evci*ythiaig, in the subordinate
I Idge. and, as gond as having, passed everythinig
iii the Grand Li.dge, %vill still niantain lits usual
artivity., Ho consents to accept the very imi-
liortanit l)osit'en of Mastei' of Finance. Present
Chiancell or Commander, Bra. Proc't oî Jolier,

'lseterni w«ll expire a-t the Installation of'
lit-w% <flcers, lias been elerted to thehai' of
K.'<'per of Recor'ds and Seals. Br). J. Miclîaoty,
iile station-ed as Inner Guard during the past

ttrin. has stiffened up his backbone, and -witl
îîa<w ho %-earin- the siiles and statu-re of a
P>MLh'aii soîdier, xvhich are th.? esserîtial qtualifi-
cations foi, a Master-at-Arms. and Bmo. W. S.
Fleniniing has been 'ecivanced from the excOoti-
iîigly tchilly (especially thlese cold neetta"'g
ii.ildts) station of Outer Guaro, to the xvaî'mn and
niore coniforta'ble post of Inner Guard, '«hile
liro. P. Siimonunetta wvas vot-ed to keep the hall
('l'ai of imPostors and cakin being as-
sîg1neti to the very cautious position of Outer
(hiard. Such are the pleasant rroads these deai'
Id( Pytlians dIo travel that bhey chant thle

folwiglinos:
"As yet we're ail quite 'young' and 're,

As any of our' naxne;

'i'iîugh the elections, they are so far- betueexi.
V'e'll --et there just the saie."
PasL C'hancelior and, at present. Keeper of

Il'oi'ds aned Seal, Bro. A. G. Creelma n, owing
t o -ointinued business out of town, n'as not pres-
ent at the election of officers. and his office
,%'ent over to his successor. Bro. Creainian is
oîîly a -kid" yet-only a little past 35-and
iv'ill no doubt be "tep and at 'arn" again., and
«%%'iin. too. at tihe .next election.

No appointaient '«as mnade foi' the office of
%astee' of Exe>heqluer, but IL is possible that

Bm'o. Dan Thomuas w«IIl succeeti himiself wxhen tlîe
eiatteî' cornes forward. Bro. Thonmas is one of
Ltce nost wide-awvale menibei's of the Lodge,
ai is î>eacticatly the "%%îhole push" in matters
p>'i'aining te socials, dances, and anytbhing li1ke
a iionike.y_%'itih a string attached to iL.

l'lie new iby-laws '«hidi have been before Lie
Litige fOr- the past two or three months, have
ftuîally passed a second e'eading, andi their final

a1(l<>)tio>n only reniains for tihe approival and sig-
nature of Gr'and Chiancelier, Bro. W. D. Meaî-ns.

During the past mnontih severai candidates
havie been preparig thecueselves for' an intro-
ýdu(t ion to the Pythiaui Goatt anid tleey seeni to
he oaei-anxious for the fray, blissfully ignorant
'(f tlhe ruggedness of tîce way and the strange
ieesonages te be met on this road te t~he suen-

Mnit Of Pythiân. Knightiood.
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"Croakc" about Lodge %vi'k! Why the officers
of the Rossland Lodge are unmlstakabiy ma-s-
ters of the ritual. They realize that notling
%%-Il 'njure an Ordler or lod*ge more than bung-
iing Ut) the degiee work: :that is, flot liaxing
iL oomniemorated, Or at lea.,t to be able to reacl
it fluently. Thoy kno%% an applic-t expects Lu
tearn the history of the Order as tua proceeds,
'«hile otherw%%ise lie wouid nýa.turtally be impatient
for It to be ovei- witli. Tlîey pu-t their w«hole
seul laito the work; nean wîvhat they say. They
not only Inipress the mtianing of the tesson,
but inqer1ease their respect for the Order, Lodge
and Its officers. *'What does the honor of going
throughi the -hairs' amnunt tu if '«o do flot ac-
complBsh any gaod wlule thierie?" said a Ross-
land brother knight to me.

Rossiand's Pythian Lodge, wi'tlh iLs atready'
large and constantly tncreasing memibei'ship,
many of %%*lîo;mi have lovinig motliers, sisters.
-%vves and clîildren, wvholly depending upon them
for support, is u'ýitliout an EncIoivinent Rank.
Brothers, why don't you get "into the swýlm,"
and form suchi a rank, as the splendid features
,ýre nov firmily establisihtd and long ago passed
the experimental stage? It is the duty that
every m.ember owes tu his dependent ones-to
naake seome provision for the future. When at-
tending tlîe funeral of a deceased brother, did
it evex' occur to you tÛiat iL rntght, be youu' t-urn.
next? The Supreme Lodg-e, as %%e are ail aware,
lias firmiy created this depa.rtmnent of the Or-
der to assist families in such emergency as this.
In nearly every Lodge cases are conmstantly oc-
cu.rring %%-hen the beneficial features of the Rank
are plainly shown.

Ghristmas and New Year are once more up-
on us, and the Rossland boys, one and ail, wish
to extend to the Supreme, Grand and subordi-
nîatte lodges wbghes for, a umiost joyful Christmas
and a happy and prosperous New Year.

Yours la F. C. and B.,
THOMAS E. ABBO'rT.

Rossland. B. C., Decembei' 16th, 1899.

:o:-

FROMU REVELSTOKE.

Gold Range Lodge installed its oflicers last
Wednesday night, and then celebrated the in-
stallation ln right good Pythian style. There
-were present in the Cas-tle Hait 28 knights '«hen
Ohancetlor'Commander GUI1 conven-ed the Loýdge,
and afiter the routine busIness had been put
througb Past Chancellor Allan, D. G. C., '«itli
lits staff, proceeded to Instal the foltowing o!f-
ficers: C. C., J. W. Cross, M. D.; V. C., W.
-Mather; Prelate, Rev. T. Menzies; M. of W.,
E. Burrtdge; K. of R. & S., James Gil, P. C.;
M. of F., H. A. Brown; M. of B., J. G. Allan,
P. C.: M. at A., L. H. Buck. 1. G., Ste-wart Mc-
Donald. O. G., J. MClun

After the beautfiful and impressIve installa-
tion cea-emonies, congratulations and greetings
w-ere exchanged, and the knights marc<hed fromi
the hall te the U-nlon Hôtel, wehene Bro. Kniglir-
Drowa had spread. a bountiful cold supper.
The wvaiters were fired, the dàdning roûxi doors
looked, the jnerury-makers. waîted 'UPOfl themn-
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seivts and eacii other, and th-ý "boys" settied
dowri to, an evefliTig's enjoyment. The menu:
Spiced Reast of Beef. Dressed Itoast Turkey.

Bolied Ham.
Roa-st Goose.

Chicken Salad.
Lemon .Jeily.

Sherry

[toast Mutton.
Lobster Salad.

Stra.%,, ierry Jelly.
Jel.y.

Fruit Cake. cornucopilas. Tipsy Cake.
Tril le. Ljadies' Fingers.

Oranges. Appies. Watrilnutcs.
Stilton Cheese. Celery.

Sof t Drinks.
While discussing the last part of the' menu

the -toast list «%'as gone throughl Nwith. and
a programec of songs, etc. There wvere 26
brave %men present, includlng the visiiting-
knigets, I3ro. Hearston. of Edmonton. Alb?ýrta.
and Bro. Crewdson, of Fowvier Lodge, Frederie-
ton, N. B. Some amiusement wvas <'aused by
«Kniglit Savage appearing in th(, uniforni of rhe,
Xootenay Rifles, and lie wvas inmudiateiy diub-
bed *'Colonel." The iist:
'rhe Queen.................

*G-od Sa;ve tic Quettn."
Troops in Africa.... .... .. ...... Col. .Savage

Song-E. ]3urridge.
Grand Lodge and Grand Olficers. .D. G. C. Allan.

Somg---Jas. Glil. P. C.
ranst Officers.. .. .... ..... Past Chancellor Gill.

Recitation-W. Wlinsor.
Absent and Sick Brothers .. .. .. ... Sinns

Visiors......................Bro. I-Iearston.
Host and Hostess....... .. H-. A. Brown.

There were a lot mnore toasts and songs. but
no one reniembers exactly just what they werc,
but every one agrees that t-hey had the "best
time ever," and that the supper was ai that
could be desired.-**IKooýteiayMIl

FIRST :'%RTILLERY DIV'ISION.

Ma.Gen. James Tt. Caî'nahan, of the U, P,..
K. o! P., bas issued an order for and there lias
been mustered in -the First Artiiiery, à divisien
of U. R.. K. of P., at W'Jieeling, W.T Va., i'ithi
415 ientbors. Three of tCie ieading- regalia iîouses

weerepresented in the competition for tue out-
fitting o! the Division. and the Henderson-Anies
Conmpany, o! Kaiainazoo, M.%icligian, w'as awvard-
ed the contraet. tlîey liaviîig supe'io sailes
and Iowver prices. Tliiere are iikciy to be other
Artillery dlivisions, foriuîed . hefor-e tlic great
]?ythian g,herinig iii Detroit îîext 'Sruînmer.

<'ASTI COUNTS.

"\We niake lt c.»unt best because wC 'viii iiot
be undersold. Our goods are iniitated blit not
duplicated.

Third rank otlfits- eoîîîplete--$OO ip.
First-class U. R.. W. of P.. uuîifornîs. $21 net.
Rathbone Sisters* Rîobes. etc.
Send fer catalogues.

TI-uIE' UNIFOBRM RANK.

Iileadquarters Uuiiforin Rink nitsof Pytlilas,
Inidian-apoli.s. Iîmd., Det-enmber lSth, lfflt.

Tue foiiowing proîîîu Iga tions, iii tue shape of
general ordc-rs from lieadquual'ter-s, U. R.. K. of
P.. give sonie useful ints to menibers as to the
buîiefits that go witii the inauguration .,of a
comnuany o! thxe Rank in a Imdge, and also staib-
mit sonie valuiabie inxifirmatioi i as to %iiat is
going on in anîh:o-miitary circles:
FAK'TS AND s[:GGOESTIONS FOR LODGE-lýS.

Have yt-u a company o! the Uniforin Rtank in
your Lodge?

If you have not. tien the foiiow,%in,,, facts aîîd
suggestions -arre for your Lodge to consider:

The UnIlfoî,,î lazi.k, Kniglits o! Pythias is the
-mulitary -br*aicll" of that order. 1-t lias also

bc-en de.sig,-nazted by the incist proininent rnembers
o! 'tihe order ais the "d.Iisila-y bra-nu'i" anîd the

"advrtisiîgbranch" o! UihE Kniglîts, of Pythias.
As a fact it is all Uiree of these -branches of the
Pythian 'liosts. It is îîot a "side rank." it h, a
legal and established r-ank, -as miuch so as tlie
First, Second, or Third rank in your subordini-
ate Lodge.

The resolu'tion to add this rank to tlîe Ortler
of Knights oif Pytixias wvas introduced into tihe
Supreine Lodge in 1877. and Uic raiik was crented
by the Supr£nie Lodge .,.ugiist 3Oth. 187S, and
became a leg-' i anid boua ide rank of the Ortler
at that daté. The Sui>reme Constitution of the
Kn:iglits of Pytîxias fixes flic uniforni raîik as;
fige Fif th Rank o! that Ordex'.

Has tuli'nitioruin Rank acconpiied ainy-gfh-d
for the Kuýtiglts of PytlîIias--?

Facts, history wiii answer.
'fhc total anenibership on Deceiîîbcr 31sh, 1.171,

tlîe date of the iast report o! thle Supreîîie Lodg.,e
before the establishnment of tie Uîiifornî Rajik,
shows S524

The loss 'ln inenbersi» for thle four ye.lrs
precedinl- fuis report was 20,419.
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Etry year since the birth of the lUniformi
unk there has been a large net gain ia the
iemlîership of the Knlghts of Pythias, un-til now

L eluve a membership of almost hiaf a million.
W[ýlien the Unifo-n-i Rank wàis bora the Order
Sf Kffights of Pythias had no wvay of present-

zqelf to the publie and was therefore scarce-
kiiown,. The memtbers of th.*s Rank by

hWý"landscîme uniforms. by their military dis-
P lay. and by their soldierly bearing as they
iravelled from North to South, an-d froîîî West
Ji) Mist in attendance upon Grand ai-d Supreme
jAocge conventions, attracted the attention of
[he p)ublic in the most favorable manner, and

P3 uung men of the country flocked to our
ýtandards. Tbls Rankc w'as organised to assist
lie subordinate Lodge-and it bas done so. as

ibute showvn, in thîe %vonderful iacrease of mem-
ýership. The young man %vho is attracted to
[he Uniform Rank, can corne into this Rank
>nly by coîîîing- through the subordinate Lodge,
lý. mnuist first become a Kniglit of Pytlîias before
ie cvii -become a Pythian KýÇnig-ht Loyal. 'flth-
nit adding expense to your Lodge the Vnfiform
ý'aik %vil] attract1 the youag mea tfi your altars.
:i cvan be used as a most attractive feature ia
ýiifériing -the ranks in your Lodge. It may
eing support to your Lodge -by stirrlng up the
ýrido of your citizens in a well-drilled and dis-
iphlined company.
Tlic Uniform Rank -teaches tbrough its ritual

hù highest typ)e of -honor, of justice ai-d of
nyalty to frilend and country.
This rank lias -been honored by thbe Presi-
1?flI of the United States ia the appointaient
« isu-iny of our mninbers to important ii!izary
»sitbons in the Volunteer A.rmy of the Uiizd
tates. Four of the brigadier-generais appointed
-)r the Spanish-American -%ar -%ere frora our
'ank.,. The Rank bas been coaîpli-mented %in
niny occasions by the ollicers of the United

States Army and Navy, and this bas br-ou--nt
additîonal strength aad influence tu the entire
body of Pythians.

First.--You ask. what shall we do ia order to
organise a company?

1 answer, writt tu the Brigade Comumande±r in
your Sta-te. or to M.Najor-General James Rt. Carn-
ahan. Indiana-polis, Indiana, for an application,
and you will receive a blanik application, a copy
of 'the Rules and Regulations, and full ini-
structions. At the tii-e you write give a. full
sta-tement es to the prospects for or-gaiziar-
the company: -%vhether anything has been at-
tempted in ithat direction, and how far the
effort has progressed; also give thp narizc cf
those most interested in the success -)f V1 ie
movement; together -wvitb ail other informiation
that may be of interest in such connection. At
the saine timne do not besit-ate to ask any qjues-
tions that mnay be pertinent to the subjeet. upc-n
which you may desire furtber informatijî tir
advice.

Second.-Having obtained the bla.nk applica-
tion. proceed at once actively to secure tie
signa-tures of the brothers who will enter the
Company. It will be -necessary to obtain the
naines of not less than twenty-ni-îe inembers of
the Knights' Rank who are la good standing in
a subordinate Lodge of the Order. i.t Is nlot
necessary that all the applican-ts belong to the
sanie lodge. Sometimes the inenibers of two or
more neig-hboring lodges unite to forai one coni-
pany.

EN. B.-13y special clispensation a company
nay be organised Nvith a minimum of lwen-ty-
one applicants. This provision will expire "11ih
the next Convention of thîe Supremne Lodge.]

Th-i-d.-As sooi, as a sutffcient num!-ie.r of
nalmes. have beIen signed i -) the aplcto i

Crown Bakery
and Collfetonery~..Ž

413 H(astings Street West

J. OJIEX, Proprietor

If y ou waîxt firsit-c1;tss CAKCES and CONFECTONERY, BON - BON-\S,
kc., Give us a call. Fi-Il lne of Funke's Chiocolates - sole agents.
Eveýytlingr guarantced tiî'st-cla.ss.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

r rri" UJE Ni
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satisfy you -chat the successful oi-garnisation of
tlie Coiiilaiy %vili lie accomlis-hed. w-rite tg)
sonie tiiini ho, furiihîs tic <egulation unifoi-ni
foi- saiples of uniforins. togetmer w-bMh definite
pives and terniis of paymcent. su tbat seiec'tian
mîay lie inade of st-h gr-ade tif uniformi ai w%%;i
lie înost satisfactory tu the iweinbeis. Nounore
c-au becoine a mnien of a company unless in
full i-gulation uniforin. end nu c-ompany %ýan
be iiisttedà- uniless twenity-,nine (29) xvai-r.ýriL
incîn-bers ai-e î>reseiît !i full megulatiun uniifoî .îî
ait the tinie tif the institution (if tbe oimuy
exeept as abCeve stated.

Foui-thî-At the frst mneeting. of t:he sig-Ii-s Lu
the application foi- war-rant, a, temîîoiarý t-
gaunisation sbo-uld :be effected, a niaine fuir the
Company adI(outed. and the several ofitei-s for
tue pi-oîosc-d company seliected: tbese ot-r
conisit of a Captain. a. Fiîst Lieute-nant. a

Se-îdLieutenanut. a 11ccorde- and a Ti-easurci-.
'l'le Calitain aipoints tbe Guard aiîd Sewni.i
At tIue saie mieeingi- spec-iai conmittees as inay
hie decînid necessaî-y sbould aiso lie ;psi~d

rifilî.-Aftc-r the follou~ing steps bave b-en
taktîi. the application for warrTant. togetlîci
-wviîlî tLbencesa war-rant fcee oýf $'3i should
lie form.i-ded -direct to, 'Major-General James 11.
Cainlan. lindiaiiapolis. li states «tvher"e ther-
is; a l-iaeC'aînninandcr the appllicattioni sbould
be- sent to, hin for bis appi-oval. aind lit- v ill
foî-waî-d the application to tIme MjrGui:
If You e'-ýIc-cially de-sire any paikuliî oflice-ci o
the Vinifori ItaniL to iuste- iii yotîî c-okispany.
'Vout slîouid -equcst tile appcmintnmeiît -if suit-Il
Oflicci at the linme You fo-w-ard tbe applît-.to'rvi
:aîd ici-. otîei-wise Oie -MjrGe i- fliigzade
Commuiander- will select sonic suita.bie «ifficèi- fori
iuîa! dut-.

Sixtb-The var-int aîid the supîpies uviil lit-
-ent to -the ollicci- selectc-d and comnihsioned :uo
-muste-i ii tlîe Conmpany. and lie %vil] bold tbc-îî
in lus posscssilon uIn-tili die time of the niuste-
in. The supplies furnfl-iile by the! Supri-cîne
Assemibly. iii addition t> tbe -war-rant. -oiîsist
of fitr itîîais. tbrec copies of tie drill -- o
latioîis (Tac-tics), four copies i-uics and -e-gula-
tions. <'flic-l seal of tut-t coiipa.ny. and tche
cbc-vroîîs for thce guard. sentine]. r\eor-der- aind
treasu-erî. amid the baniwriet, and buii-srs
for tbe ritualistic work. No, parapiiernalia Is

Se-VIîti.A !oon, as th*- Musieî-ing Olliei lias
receced bis c-omimission be wiii coninîunicate
witlî tbe proposed coinpany regarding thbe da-té
(-f inuister-in. anid ail other i- atit-i-s- of dc-tail iii
conîecioii witli sucli niuste-r-ln. The cornpan-ily
-ntiu-- lic inustered iii within ninety days froin
the- date of the- grantiilîg -.f tue warr-ant: thiîr-
,wise Uie warrant and the supplies iili h m-e-
turiicd to the 'Major-General. aind -&:h- w-iranlt
fee (fPC~ wll be foi-foited -b the- Supremne Asq-
s.embly. 11i futiîîg> tueae for tie mîuster-ii.
stiflc-iem-tlime sliouii be aliowed for the m-akiiîg.
shipping zand re-ceiving of -uinifoi-ms. Tbey sbould
le i-eceived lby tbe company at lpast one weelc
-l'efoî-c tUic date of musterî-iii çbf - 'me Coinnpany.

su that sbould there be. any eri-ors they init%
c-orrcc-ted and eve-ytlbingc, adjusted iii sat
factory iiianner befoî-e the date of mauster -lu

ItighIt.-Innniiediately after the nmuster-iin
the comiipany. the Musteingiz Officer sends I
rep)ort tu the ?iao-Geea."ho w ii inu*îLt.
ately assigni tu the Company its appr-oji a
nuinbr. Iînmediately upuil. receivin-g nutitv
t-he nu-inîber assigned tu, the icompany, ia*aii
the house froni w honi the unifurmis were pu
chased. su that the r-eg-,ulatiton caips cait
proinltly mnade up) and shipped to the conîpi
for until -the nu-niber of the c-oipan.y has lètý
furnished. tûe 'house- cannot, inale such *a

as the nunibtir gittist be enibi-oidered uI)Uii i!
front before the caps are î>uit to'gether, andl ti
inibr is never assigned to; at COnip),fl uni

afteri- ls institutlon.

V
T niforiiis (-n be qiir-hased vt prices i;iiitr

frorn S25 to $5.-0 caiei. aee(oireng -<o the quality
imaierial.

The t7niform 1tank is ruin.It is il,,
'Ireate-z iii itC :iumerica.? teiti rae ini C
morale of the body. ratrin the hopes anr
aspi Lons tf -its imcm rbptiward a ziii':
thor-ougli organisation and a more cnlli-<
v4ainzî to thie vcry 'best intere!st of our Pyiliia'

WValter 1. Ric-bie. w-hen 'Suprene Chane-ll'
%vrote of tbe Uniform PRatih: 1LI is the i.ap'
%vliecl lia4; dnne more fori- tht ad-vancemeit g:
oui- Oi-der than aill othe-r jinîluences comhbind
We to-day wioid not hiav-e tivo hundi-cd ihnz
sand nlimibi)rs -re iL not for Vie 7Uîîii(r.-
Rtank. Rt-ery- Doinain strong. in the 1-nidfn
1Ùtn<k is ztti,- in ils suboi-dinate, lodges. Err:
Doinain iveak in ils linifoi Rankt is eîiI
weak iii its sîî-hoî-dinate lodgcs"-

- Phiiiip T. (ogrov-. is Stîp--ne Clianclli.i-
bis report. 'May 1-st. ISYÏ. said: **1 tbink il i
gcner-aiîy voncedied -by those, who -arc best al>i
to judgc iiat, to the M.Nilitai-y lrancb Is larcrt.
dule tbce succ-ess tbat bas corne -to our- Order s;ime
1S. In view or the aid and asscistance il lu?
be-en to Lthe Order univergal, 1 fe]~ -tuatit 1
entitied to, more than passing notice.Snr
iuîception il lias -brougbit the Order into pi-oi 4).*
nlence befoî-t-be masses. indI bas give:iz
îîai-ked recognition fi-cm our Uoverniment. 1
T k-now its %worth as a factoi- ii the Orde-. i'
pouwer-. influence' and< e-tTcct. and feel us-tir-
tbat iii whatever v-oilinxilityt iL is foster-c- m
sustained. there, will P3'thian Knightbitood llui
il and q-ssi.

Tir sentimients exrs~dby these tulp %liý

MAGAZINES BOUND
Pa-ices on applicationî at the

VANýCOUVEP%, B.C.
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tinguished Pythians hafve been f.ully endorsed
jiy every Supreme Chancellor since the raank wvas
.created by the Suprerne Lodge.

Shall we not hear o! a moveinent in your
iudgC, for the fcrmnation of a counpany at an

.early date? Wiii your Lodge not join the great
aruny o! Eniglits Loyal that is nowv gathering.
under our emblema and flag? It is an army
loyal to every Pythian principle and to every
branch of ture Order. If your Lodge Is st-rong.
tire Uniformi Rank %vill preserve its stren-t-h
and11 greatly add to it. Do you feel that your
l'ocdge needs additional strength and new 111e
and greater zeal? Then go to %vork at once- for
the formation of a company, and you %vill soon
find that str*engnth and zeai and vigor %vliiel
corne from new .blood and neiv objeets to bu
attaaned.

For furt-her information apply to any officer
-of thec Uniform Rank, or address your coni-
niunication direct to

JAME S R. CARNAHAN.
.\la.jor-General U. R., X<. P., Indianapolis. mnd.

- :0:

lkad(quarte.rs Unifmn-ni.Rank XCnights of Pythias,
Indianapolis, Ind., Decenuber lSth, 1899.

GD. NE LA..L ORDERS.

I. The Major-General comnianding calîs ilie
attenton of ail ofhicers and Knj,,hts Loyal of

Iset that the election for company officers muust
1lù lield at thie first asseinbly o! each coni.pany.
in lire iiionth of January, 1900. Sections 10 il
and 12, Chapter 111, Rules an4 Ilegulations,
sn(v.'rning icci.paniy elet!ins. provide as fol-
liws:

Se. 0.-Tie*officers shali-be elected annually
UY ballot, at the fiîrst assenubly ini January or
eaclîi year, andi shahl be instailed on the 19th
.lay o! Februai-y, or ivithin thirty days thiere-

N ew lear Promfises...
Most people promnise thimselves, if no oiie else.

We promise the citizeiis of iBritislh Columbia to
stiil keep ahead of ilcompetitors in the first-
(Iass Drug, Store Iihie. Everything( Pure, Fresli
and up to date.

If yon arc out of the Clt.y and caiuot cal l Is, mail your orders.

The NEISON ORDO STORES OO'Y Liinl*ited
100 CORDOVA STREETs COR. ARBOTI ST.

Braîîch. $01 Grauville Street. cor. Robson VANCOUVER, B.C.

after. and shall serve for a. period Of one off-iciai
year, or until their successors are elected and
installed.

Sece. I.-Any inember in gbod standing shall
be eligibie to any office In bis comparry, and ail
afficers shall be eligible to re-election; provided.
1 rhat -any officer w'hose commission has been re-
volzed for conduct unibecofi-ng an oflicer or
Knight Loyal, or for violation of the orders of
lus superior officer, or any ofilcer or Knight
Loyal who bas, at any time, been dishonorably
dischbarged, shall be inehigible to bold office for
two years thereafter.

Sec. 12.-Tue mode of election of officers shall
be *by ballot, and a anajority of ail votes cast
shall be necessary for a choice. Iii case of no
election on the flrst iballot. the balloting shall
continue until a majority for one of the candi-
dates is obtained. Balloting, for officers shall
be conducted 'wvithout previous, nomination.

II. ln- pursuance. therefore, of the foregoing-
provisions of the 'Rules and 1-egula-tions, eacli
Comfpany of tbie Uniform ltank will. at' the- flrst
assembly in the month of January. 1900. elect
trh, foliowing officers for, the terni begining
February 19th, 1900, to-wit:

One Captain.
One FINrst Lieutena.nt.
One Sccond Lieutenant.
One Recorder.
One Treasuirer.
The necessary blanks for reports of elections

%vil] te furnished at the proper tinie.
III. The M-Najor-Gen2ral1 expresses the hope

that the opening of the ne"' century wvili be-
(-Orne noted for the promnptness wvith wvhicb h le
laiv -oncerning elections bas been obsevved.
Let there be no laggard anywhere. By cceeu-
înand of Nlajor-General Carnian.

GEO. 'w. POWVTDLL,
Adju tan t-General.
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Ileadquarters Unifonm Rank Knlghts 0f Pythias,
Indianxapolis, Ind., December lSth, 1S99.

c4Er!NERIAiIL ORDE RS, NO. 7.
1. The Major,-General announces that he lias

*vlsited Detroit, L\Iich., for copisuitation with the
Puxecutive Coînmittee having iii charge the ;îre-
parations for the Encampment of 1900. and as
one of the resuits of said visitation the list of
prizes offered te companies of the Uniforni R-ank

iigisof Pythias '«ho enter' the coTnpetition
Os herewvith arinouniced: As a condition prececient
to the award of prizes it is understood t-hat eacli
Comnpnny of Infa.ntry, each Troop 0f Cavalry
and each Battery 0f Artillery mnust participate
in the generai parade, lxnust take part On the
field inspection and review, and mxust drill in
the conipetition %'ith net iess than twenty-four
îc.nighIts Loyal, a riglht a.nd left guide and this'e
ecoîiiss-ioned officers, beh-ag a total of flot Ies
than twventy-.nine, and aIl bona-fid4* menîbers
0f the conipany, troop or -battery, an0 nmust be
tully ecluOlped i the regulation u-niformn of their
special branch of the Uniforni Rank Knighits
«i P'th Oas.

Th'Oe follo,%ving are the classes, and prizes iii
each:

OLASS A.
Open and free to aIl coinpanies of the 1Uniforni

11ank-
lst pr-ize-Eci' proficiency in. drill .. $1.5)00
2nd prize-For proficiency in drill....1,000
3rd prize-For iroficiency On drill.....7(0
4th priiz-FPor proficiency in drill.......00
5th lîrize-For pr1oficienicy in drill.....300
For best conîpany commander-Jewel of
honni-.................

CLASS B.
Open to aIl conîpanies ethat have ncver '«von a

prize at a Supreme Lodge E ncampment.
lst prize-For oîrofîciency in drilli.. .. ... $6
2nd prize--For proficiency in drill.....4n0
3rd prize-For proficiency In drill........00
Foi' best conîpany comnnander-Jewel cf

hono........................

CLASS C.
Open to ail coniapanies of the Uni.form Rank

organised since August. 1S98, and less than fis%-o
years, old at Flie time of thie Encainî>ment.

lst prize-For proficiency On dr'ill......50)
2nd Pi'ize-Foî' proficiency in dr'ill.........0
Srd prize--Fox' proficiency in drill.....200
Foi' best conipany connandler-Jewel of
banoal- ............... 100

DISTA'NICE PIE
For conîpaiiies conxposed 0f znot lessq than 29

Officeî's and Xnights LoYyail attending thae En-
camppmeiit fromx the greatest distance.

lst priZe ................................. $300
2nd *pi-',e...............0

BATTALION PRIZE.
For the best battalion drill .bv battalion, con-

sOstlng oif flot Iess than four cornpanies and fuil
complesîxent of officers. Two or more battalions
te comnpete.

:lst prize...............$500

* CAVALRY PRIZE.
Open to ail cavalry troops. The saine ruIes

as to numbers and participation lni the parade
inspection and r-eviewN are te be, applied as are

*applied te infantry companies.
lst prize...............$300
2nd prize...............200
Should only one cenipany appear it shall be

eîîtitled to both prizes.
ARTILLE-RY PRIZE.

Open to aIl batteries, U. R. K. of P. Best
exhibition drill and appearance to govern.

lst prize...............$200
2nd prize ...... ..... ..... ... .... ...... 1
Should only one battery appear 10 shall be

entitled to both prizes.
RITUALISTIC PRIZE.

Open to ail cernpanies. For best exemplifiea.
tlora of the ritual.

Ist praze...............$20q
9nd prize...............
1 hereby certIfy that the above is a correct list

of prizes as adopted by tlit> X. of P. Executive,
Comniit-tee Cor- 1900. having the mnatter in chargý,-e.

~<Siged.)F. J. PEDDIE,
Secretary E xecutiv-e Commi'ttee.

II. There has neyer been a greater number
of classes, nor have the prizes aggregated so
larIge an amount. Attention of companies is,
espeeially called to the prizes for the exempafi.j
cation of the .new Uniforrn Ilank Ritual. Thc
hionor of winning a prize for this work -%%,Il be
equal ta that of .%Inning. a. prize On competition
drill. and the Major-General earnestly hopes
Chat many of the companies '«011 enter this
special class. Particular attention is aiso called
to CJas:..s B and C. Irere is a magnilcent
npportunity wthin the reach of possible success
'for ail] -fr contestants;' if they xviii get down
to wvoîk.

III. In concluding this Order the Major-Gen-
eral desires to say that the citizens of Detroitare preparin~ teleteteK its Loyal a
inost niagnificent wvelcome to ene ef the inost
beautiful cities ini the world, and the Uniforn
1Rank should show its appreciation 0f thiF
proinised hospitality -by th.o largest a.tendne
"*e have ever hiad at any of our encamnpmentit:
-('oime one and aIl" is the invitation.

R33 command of Major-General Carnahan.
GEO. W\X. POWE LL,

Adjutant-General.

There is siniply no excuse for any ineniber
oif the Kniglits 0f Pythias being wvltlvut somne
insurance. The Endoiv-ment Rank furnishes thi?
best and chea.pest ins-urance i the world, and
it is safe, secure and undoubted.

U1obTI Sg314 Homer Street,
THC . SHARP. MANAGER.

SIGN 0FALLKINS .genit, for White Enmnel a1
SIGN OF LL KNDS Brilliant Sigui Letters.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.
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SPLENDID TES-TIONY.

iii the October issue of -the "Pythian. Knight,"
)f Waco. Texas, appears the followving very ex-
,ehknt contribution frorn Brother FL F. Naylor,
4f 5a;.Vo*, Texas. It is a volunt-ary expri'C5on af
dîniration of, and confidence in the Endowvment
taiik. and one that ail1 Pythians an heartily
qndorse. He says:

hii tbis progressive age there is searcehy any
luestiion in -vhich the peophe are more detî>ly
iiteîested than the subjeet of life insurance.
rhe reason ýtere is so mucb excitemient in, the
aUbject is that It bas solved the perplexhng- ques-
loti as to how a mail af himited ineans nia.y'
nalce ample provisions for his fanlily. or those
ieîweldent upon hlmi ln case of his death.
There wvar a tinie when fraternai insurance

ýomhianhes were lu an experiniental stage. and
't could flot be clearly demnonstraied that the
aies -had been adjusted in such a inanner as
10 eîiable themn to promptly me I am
.hii -might be miade uponý theni.
Of~ recent years, howvever, this qjuestion has
- i solved to the entire satisfaction of a ma-
,rity of the people, and fraternal insurance

oillanies are generally regarded (wvi-th asbl
few~ exceptions) as, sound and rehia-ble, and

ýerc' cao fbe ne doubt that they wvill continue
grow in PoPularity on account of their cheap-

;,q.s ani reliability.
Most promnent ainong the orgaznisa tions that
riiisi, insurance to their menibers is t-he E i-
wviEnt Rank, K. of P. It -%as established in
ip year 1877, and f roi -the t".îîîe of its estabhislî-
ent there is not ani instance on record where
bias ever refused or failed to pay a dlainm.

At the period of its incipiency it experienced
ne difliculty in regard to properly a<justing
le rates, but it bas -gradually been iinproved
Ibis and other r'espects until at the 1.resent

me it bas reached ta high. state of perfection
(l ký inanaged in a. more efficient and niet-hodi-
i manner than at any previous tiiiie in. ius
tîory.

The affairs 0f the Endowment Rank are iman-
(Id by the Board of Control. located at
icatgo. The Board bas entire char'ge and mnari-
eniemît 0f the aftairs of the Endowînent Raink,
I ;ire surbjeot ta restrictions as the Supremne
,Qg may fromn time to tillie pro. ;de The

tnl coxnposing this Board bave been sffîecte1
Mn the very best mnaterial' In aur Order. ani

serve mnuch praise for the creditable mannet'
whlich they -have discharged the ardaluus
lie-s iliîposed upoil theni.
h1ý strongest evidence we have of the liopu-
îY of the Endowrnent Rank is its phienomenal
vdb. Whlch bas been nearly commiensui'ate

thi Ilat of the Order. In the year 1897 it had
neinbership of 50,000, whichI since then bias
Il augmented to an appreciable extent. Its

eseit endo'wrnent arlounts to $107,000,000. and
Ire its organisation l-tbas, paid to beneficiaries
illimiense suin of $14.000,000.
Ve do not -bélierve tbat an- individual %vbo f<'els
('Il) interest la those dependenz upon hlm can
hke a. more Judiclous expendliture. than, ta
e-St a portion of bis incoTne in rellable life

insuranrce, thus szcuring hir. fainily agalnst
1)enul'y andi %ant. We believe it Is the impera-
tive duty of every eligible IZnig-ht to become a
niember of the Endowmient Rank, provided lie
(loes nlot carry other reliable insurance.

2%11S. RAFFERTY'S 'CD-NSUS.

'I{ow niany in youi, family?" the census-taker
sýaid.

-Hoo niony?" Mrs. Rafferty she shook ber* tous-
i%Žd head.

~W~eil, silure, I thi'nk there is eliven. Just let
me courit." said she.

"TeesMîke, myý mon thot's did, an' ine an*
Patsy-,hat inakes three-

The triplets four, and Mariy five, Tim six, and
l3iidget siven;

The blessed twvins is eight. That's ail." "But
that is nlot eleven."

"Nowv walt a -bit. There's mie-thot's. ý%van-and
littie Patsy, tivo,

The triplets three, an, Bridget four, an' Tihnly,
cliere by you.

Is five. an' pool- did Mike is six, an.' me darlin'
little t'vinq

Is sivenx, an' Katy eight. Oh, dear! No*%% if I
just begins

MrId Mai01ke that's did-{ileii l'est his sovl!-I'm
shure -to git thim right.

Fo(r 'dlade there's 'li.veni-leastvays there wvas
when they went to bed lhast n-1-ht.

Poor Mike- !s wan the ttwIns is twvo, Timiiny and.
Patsy four,

An' Mary fli'e, an' Mike-oh, no:. I counted him.
,before-

An' ïMary five, anl' Bridget six-ah, now I've got
them straight-

An' Xaty siven, the triplets eight-shure, the
triplets they make eight-

%An' Katy siven, the triplets eight. Where hae
the itliers gone?

]3y ail the sadnts in. I{iven, 1 l:o '-ve cou-nted
ivery -%van.

Nowv whist an.' ýshtop yer shpakin': I'11 count
thim. just wance more.

There's me, an' Tiii», an' Patsy, an' Katy-that
is four;

TPhe trIplets an' the twins is six. an' Bridget-
no'v jiSt wvait-

An' Bridget siven, and poor did Mýike--yes, poor
':id Mâike, znakes eight;

Yes. thot is right," said Mrs. R., a.nd ruibkbec.
bier tousled pate;

"I t'ought there w-as eliven, but I see there is
but eight."

-Pearson's Weekly.

The rate for members of -the Order joinilng
the Endowient Rank, -%vho desire te take ôut a
$1000 c'ertificate, payable at death, where their
age does nlot exceed twenty-flve, is 80 cents per
xnonth. including the charge for the expense of
doing -the business, so that really it costs a
ICnight of Pythias, at that age, but $10 a year
ta -secure insurance for $1.000-and rememiber,
that thîs price does not change.
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THE~ MAD HATTZ R.

The man -%as squatting by the edge of the
pretty little streamn that g'urgied and rippled
along, and, to my astonishment, as I rode dloser,
1 saw that bie wvas goid-washing, or apparently
50o. Noiv, as the country round about did not
appear at ail aurifeu'ous, nor dld I knov of any
digging-s in the neighborbood, I feit conslderably
:astonished.

He diii not unove wben 1 came close.
"Hov are you getting along?" 1 asked, for te

'sake of opening a conversation. "An ounce to
the disb?"*

He twlstedl his head around to look at me, and
said: "Not now, but it don't run bad. Thiree
and four' pennyweigbts.-

He -%as a soiemn-looklng old fellow, and he
-made this statentent s0 seriousiy that hoe rather
staggered me. Then hoe went on quietiy finish-
ing the last o! the dish, wbîle 1 leant on my
'horse's neck and watched hlm. When hit had
linished be straiglitened bîiself up. and, ib
a satislied smile, banded me the dish. I took
It and insp)ected it. There tvas a littIe blacik
sand, such as you can find anywhere in Austra-
lia; beyond that, notluing. I gave hlm back the
dlsh %vithout a reniark. for 1 concluded it was
a joke of sorie sort hie wvas playing off on me.

Taking- th-e dilb bacek, hie remarked, -You
'wvouldn't think stuff ran like that about here,
*would you?"

"'No, 1 shouid not." I replied. "How is '.
-that the place Is not rushed?"

The ffid man Iooked at mie with a cunning
*grin.

"'Cos tbey can't. Ali titis land about here
-once belonged tc> me: but I was sw'indled out
oef it. But not all-not aIl. I "'as too sharp for
-tliem. They didn't know that there ivas gold

*cn this bit o! land, so the swindlers left me
-that as wvortbless an& nio% I'm working It. Lis-
ten," and lie came close; "I've got nearly enougli
-tio bu;' back everything. V've been sticking at
-it now for' years. and as soon as I've got ail I
w'ant 1 mnean to buy everything back."

I dicjn't know cuite what to make of it, but
~te little tow;nship to which I was bound wvas
just aheaid, and I w'ished hlm iuck and pusbed
'on, leaving hlm filling up another dish from a
'bag of Ctirt that lay beside hlm.

Seated in the verandah. of the hotel that even-
-irg, I mentloned to the landlord my meeting-
;vitb the oid man.

"Old Forsytb, the mail hatter," hie said. "Tes,
'the old feilow"s a character, isn't hie?"

"He told me he owned aIl the country about
'bere once?"

"Partly true: lie had a big sýtation once, and
-got a lot of land purchased, but hoe lost it ail."

"He said lie ;e'as sw'indled."
"Ali- that's part o! biis madness. He piayed

tIhe fool, and. of course, others took advantage
ot hlm. l'il tell you the old mian's. story If you

'hi*ke; it's a queer one."
Naturally I agreed, and the landiord coin-

inenced.
"Old Forsythi originally made his money on

the gold fields, but that w'as before my Urne.
5Vhen I canme heu'e hie had a good bit of land.
;aid Iea'ýed1 a fair-slized station, and was a hard-

ivorklng feliowv wlth a capital bank account.
was a. wYidower, Nwlth nto chl<ren, and mnari
a young wlfe. She was a good-looklng f
who marrled him for Us money, and hadn't
sense to know tvhen she tvas weli off. She:
aiiy eloped ç%lth a flash overseer lie had, t
that settled poor Forsyth. He drank and in-
dled away ail hie had in about eight years.
course, hie was swlndied to a certain exte
unscrupulous people took advantage of his st
to malte good bargains out of hlm. No one -wo
have believed that a man like hlm could hi,
been so fond of the woman; but there is no n
take, it broke hlm right up. That's the sto
Hie wound up with a bad attack of brain fei
and since then he's been a harmiess lunatie. p.
sessed wlth an Idea that hie hias a private gw
mine. and lias panned out a fortune in t
creek. 0f course there's no gold In this part
need not tell you that."

"How does hie exist?" I asked.
-That's %,%here the romance cornes in. M'

h:s wife raui away, she lef t hlm a year-oid ba:
daughter, and %%hlen th-is chiid was born hot %y
se delighted tha.t he insisted on setting onlî
bji*thday gift of a smal farrn, and it was i
i so tight that vrhen the drink softened 1

brain, he could not niake ducks and drakesý
that: though many tried to get it froni hlm. l
not of very much value, but that deserteui gi
lias grown Up a regular Nvoider. Smarti ai
î,retty. She i<éeps a lot of poultry, and x'uns ul
farni as a dairy. She's between 18 and 19 noi
and couldl have married weli bal! a dozen tinuie
but no, she runs the place, and looks af ter' il
old mani. Not that hie wants much looking afît
for as long as he's allowed to I bis bag r
w'vith wliat hoe thinks is wasb dlrt, and tak&
dlown to the creek and %vash it. he's happy.."

The landiord stopped and lit a frcsh cigau'.
"There's one thing," he %vent on, "whichi im0f

%)f us cau make out. No one stops on il-'
pliace at nigb.t but the old man and the girl. à,t
a queer-looking servant womani they have tlue.
No>body*s ever asked there. Two or tbree Iva
suns have tried, in that famillar way tbey ca
p>ut on w'ben they like, but ail tbey've got's,
snubbing for their pains. No, tbere's no rcascc
Nwly the' girl shouldn't marry and have a liori
a"id farnily of bier ow'n, for the old man isD

ORIENTAL lIOTEL
HARRY EDWARI)S, Mngr

The. OId.4t 1E.utaitlRlied lotel il the Cit3.
',eenuuiodtt ur 150> Gueiss,

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESO
i iist-class Table.

.Free 'Bus meets ail trains and boats.

Rates $1.00 per Day and IJpwards.

308 Water îtreet, opposite HudIsoii's B3ay Store.>

"VANCOUJVER, 13.0.
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idmance; he's harrnless; but there's somethtng
hind. B3ut it's nothr-g bad, mmid you," sald
?tandiord, getttng up, when 1 propose-3 an

jotirn-ment to the bar. "Nobody here would
tie\,e anything bad of Miss Forsyth, the mad
tter,'s daughter."

ýt %%ras years, but flot many years, afterwards
ai 1 %v'ent back again to the littie townshitp
iere I had met the "mad hatter."l To my sur-
ise, the first man I met wvas an old friend, a
ctor. %vho had settled down in Yungeiialla, In
pes to pick Up a praetice. From hlm I iearn-
tire sequel of old Forsyth's story. 1 -%%as

trodluced to Mrs. Lofeil, the wvife of the doctor.
-r nia iden namne was Miss Forsyth.
.1 %vas calied in to sec old Porsyth," said Lo-
i. when hie explained niatters. III-e %vas sick
ito iicath.. It necessltated my being ti-ere
ght and morniing, and I found out- the littie
Fster3- that surrounded the smnall household.
iat girl-my wife-how instinct had taught
r, I linow flot; nor would I seek to pry in
at niystery, that mneans the charity of femin-
Ly-was shielding her unhappy mother. She
ls the woman -iî'ho was the disfrgured servant.
Lery right the woman, who appeared occasion-
'y before the working men on the farm as the
fi.-orred servant, came and toolz ber place as
rsyth*s w'ife. Not the dlsgraced wife! That

àail been lost and obseured in Forsyth's
udod brain. He retained one idea, that was
Srestoration of his vanished -wcalth. In the
ýnirrg his %vife appeared la i-he dress of ber
ýth. and thre old mani was happy and content-
That ovas the secret of the girl's; lite. She

liîusband was concerned, as when she was
yoirng bride be wooed and won. That is ait.

t t was such a deed of devotion that it won

tove arnd you l<now the rest."-Ernest Fa-
cr, ln "Town and Country Journal- (Syd-
.. S. W.)

TWO I3UTTS.

ndy Pikes-"Pard, aîrî't deý)tiny a funny*

Iucid Pei-e-Wh-at makes yer t'ink so?"
ndy Pikes-"Welt, here I sîîend de greater-

o f de m-orndn.' hutn' fer a cigar butt."
iluctd Pete-Did yer get one?"
.nidy Pikes-"No; I got a butt by a goat in-

here practicaibte lt wouid be wetl -o organ-
a section of the ]iirdowmient Rank in every
'e,.so that i-be offieers, of the sze-ion and the
îbe'rship inay be brou'ght cioseiy together.
plan is a hlandy one ai-d unakes thbe doing

hie business connected wl-h that deparutment,
hie Order casier.IThose Delightful Rings...cir sec a nari sinoke ai lîlow perfect rings,

cii ding aboit ]lis 1rctd > It shows tirat lie lias arr
ilaof erjoyrnent -%vlicli ordinary people (Io ni t1hurrk

of. 'lie smiokcrs of

IlKurtz's Own"I
"IKurtz's Pioneers", or
1,1Spanish Biossom"I Cîgars

Hare tirat decliglrtedl feeling %%wli iakes tiei want-
to li'owv rinrgs abolit tire air. Tirese Cigars are inadle
frorîr i-he best Havana Leaf, by Union lahor, in

KURTZ & CO'S.
Pioncer Cigar Factory

148 cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
'eiéeplioire 863.

HI'LP ]DACH OTHER.

Heip one another Is tihle divine injunction. It
is ,%hat every inemiber of the Oîideî promised on
entering the Lod-ge. Have %re forgotten it?*
Hafve w-e forgotten that it applies as wvelt to-
othei's as to our faindiies? Has -it escaped our
m-inds? Sureiy we remneaner tira- the Order Is
a benlevolent one and tra- we sought, rîreniiber-
ship in it that we ifgbt becorne pari-akers in
Its; beneicence, and, if we *might be so, ad-
v'antaged, it caiies with ut the fact that other*
ilnen-bers are entuitled i-o the saine benefits. As a.
consequence of our expectation of being hcipedý
and ibnefli-ed ut foliovs that wve are to he.lp'
others-beip ouî fîIerds, when in need. This
being oui' dui-y and our pledge, w-e shoutd at ail
times be on the aiert to tind out how -%we can
trelp our bhbren and fratern-al fiends. The
Golden Rule 'here cornes mbt full force-"As ye
%\ould that imen sbould do to you, do ye also to
themn likewise. "-Tennessee Masoru.
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Oh, W1Aai'! tMou hast thy flei'ce delighit,
Thy gleams of jOY, intensely bright!
Such gleams, as fri thy 1polish'd shield
Fly dazzlIng o'ei' the battle-fleld!
Such tr'ansports va-ke, severe and high.
Amnid the pealing conquest-cry;
Scarce less. Nvien, after battie lest,
Mustei' the renmuants of a host,
And as each comr-ad'2's name they tell,
Wflho in the wvell-fought confliet fell,
1Kn-ittingo. stern bi'ow o'er tlashing eye,
Vowv te aveng-e thetu or' te die!-
WVarriioi-s!-3iind \vhere are warrlors found,
If lot on marial B3iitain's.ground?

-_:0: -

Fourteen millions cf dollars have alî'eaily beeii
paiel by the 1Entdowtiienit Rlaixît te wirlowed
famllies cf the Oî'der. How mauy of the geneitil
inembeî'ship coalise this, and understand -Uie
good that the lusuraxce Depaitienit lias done
for the Ordet'. and the load that it has taken
off the subordinate iodg-es? They shouid think
of thiS. and glive -te the Lnudou'înent ]tark theli'
beai'tiest sup)port and encour'agement.

-:0:-

PAIR WTOi.lUDS FOR B30IG AtS

A Kansas City judg-e. afteî' studying the feat-
-tires of a boy wblo wvas before hlmi t-be other day
,on a charge of assauiting another boy, said:

-1 like te see a boy wvithi big eut-s, and 1 a-ni
inclined te gfive yoyu a chance on account ef

your big woutb and glener'ous cuis. A mari wlth
littie ears like a fox's or a squirrei's won't ai-
%vays do. He needs -,%atchiing."

Then he gave the boy some g1ood advice andl

1 )ermjtted hlm te go.
The theoi'y that a ignose is niecessariy for

human greatness lias lonîg been a.ccepted by
people wbo ar-c interesteel in the study of physi-
ognomy, but tbis Misuijudge seclîs to bia.\e
saiel the fit-st go.od word for bio ears. Yet il
Js only necessaî-ý to l'jok ut the portr-aits of the
world's greatest men for- proof of the soundness
-of his doctrine. Caesar liad big eals, Cromwell
biad lyig ears, lNap)oleon had big eaî-s--so big that
when ho wvas a young mani lie tried to bide thern
by letting bis hair biaiig o% er them;* Washinigton
had big cars; Lincolii lad big cars, aîîd Grant
hadl big eaî-s.

so thel-e is ne i-easoi w.by the boy Nvitl 1.I-,
*ears shoulel be ashamiel- of theru; yet it wilt net
l>e safe fer anyone, bowvever large hi s ears inay
l)e, te conc-lude that they alone wili make blîti
great. We hav-e but to study tbe mule and
sorte big-eai-ed îeople that ail of.us k.now te be
.convinced of this.

The cost of insurance lu the n.uidowvment Rank
dees not <'bange witbi age--thc r-ate at -- bich
each inembeî- begins remains the saine toe t-be
end, and there are no spcial assessrnents. The
ýreason for tlils is that the rates of mn-ithlly
pa3rments have been s0 regulateel as te talce care
of the xisk, not on'ly at the beginnimng, but at
.the endl.

FICTION VS. riACT.

'l'lie peet esin;-. the -%eary while
l're spring shall biess us with bier smiie;,
Hut lo, witbi jests axid breezy chats
Yon dr-ummeir's selling sailor hats.

l'he inipowtance of the your>g men of the Otile
securiilg certificates In t-be Endowxnment Rlat]
as early as- possible must be apparent, -%hen tht
recoegnise the very low cost of securing itisur
rince iu that de)avt.men.t, up to the age of 31
0f course the rates at every age are very ireas
ona.ble, beiui- graded In accordance wtith et-ab
lished experience in connection with insuranci
but the sooner a member of the Order begins th
less lie -wiii ha% e to pay per month, and the ln
surance %\ill iu that way be miore easily caried

l~MBA l. ASF ENSOF GOOD MlNANNPLIS.

"It i.s r\ude for a guest to look at bis -walcb."
-Yes?"
"And ruder for' a host to look at the elock."
"0f course."
~W\el, tiew% di polite people ever -et away froý

eaéh o)ther-?"

Th'le Endoivment Ranke of the Order is sfli
dldly manag-ed. protecited ln every -%vay -gi
unnecessarv exlpense or unlawful la;ims of au
kind. and ail mioney contributed toward it go
either toivard the Ipayitng of dlaims or increasii
0f its sur'plus fund.

Dominion ilotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newest, J3est Aippointed and M4u
Liberally Managed Miotel in the City. C.~
trally Located, with Moderate Rates.

Tii iI >nwi MI rioi>iiiiLisof for the littabile ci
rer of ils~ gîjes-Z il's large, suiInts' rao0u1s, excelle,

l abie andu réii.,outabie Tirgl.irc Hotel beisig oL
i c ir;qL.,x lîight lilai ut %e o b ig ur-

:thvtle th it loor uccds tiocoininelit.

STEPHEN JONIES, Proprietor.

When in Vancouver cai at.

13e-,î. Pi;'

161 C

Che 1RoyaI 4
ce l t own te get a geoel

Broiled Steak,
chioj or Ciliekeli.

Ordova St. Open Night and o


